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Animals Rank Third As
Cause Of Farm Accidents

Animals rank third among the
' causes of accidental injuries to
farm people, according to H. M.
Ellis, head of extension agricul¬
tural engineering. Falls and ma¬
chine! y top the list.

Increased reliance on artificial
breeding of dairy stock has freed
many farmers from the haiards of
handling bulls on their farms. But
when a bull is kept, regardless of
how gentle it may appear, substan¬
tial fencing is absolutely necessary
for safety.
A safekeeper bull pen of the

type developed by Agricultural
Research Service Is recommended
for bulls kept for dairy or beef
stock breeding. The pen Includes
a abed with stanchion and manger,
and It is so constructed that the
attendant can handle and feed the
animal without coming in contact
with it.
Beef bulls that run with the herd

have infrequent contact with the
owner. If a bull on the rage or in
a pasture must be approached, do
so while on horseback or in a ve-

N. C. Potato
Production Up
14 Per Cent
An of July 1, North Carolina po¬

tato production la aet at 0,720.000
buahels.a 14 per cent increaae
over the 1994 production, accord¬
ing to the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service.

If thia production Is realized, it
will give an average yield of 168
bushels per 'acre from the state's
40,000 acres. The state yield in
1994 was 191 bushels per acre; thus
the increase production is attribut¬
ed to higher yields per acre and a

slightly higher acreage, as only
39,000 acres were harvested in
1954.
The higher yields reflect favor¬

able weather during the maturing
season and during the peak har¬
vest season.

High Production
Ol Corn Seen
For This Year

Reported condition from growers
as of July 1, indicates a production
of 65,696,000 bushels. If realized,
this will be the highest production
of corn for the state since 1951
when 67,611,000 bushels were pro¬
duced. The 1955 forecast of 65,-
696,000 bushels would be about 29
per cent more production than the
50,784,000 bushels produced in the
drought-stricken year 1964.
The prospective yield per acre

for the 1955 crop is indicated at 32
bushels by the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service. If realized, the
yield will be the second highest
of record and the highest since
1950. The record yield of 33 bush-
eli was set In 1950. The 1954 yield
was 24.0 bushels per acre. The
increased acreage planted with
hybrid seed and generally favor-

hide, if possible. If you must ap¬
proach a bull in a pasture on foot,
be sure there is a vehicle nearby
to afford a barrier in case the bull
should charge.

Bulls aren't the only dangerous
animals. Moars also come in this

category. Tusks shootd'be*rem<tV*
ed from boars. Even an ordi¬
narily gentle animal may strike
without warning. Deaths have oc¬
curred from such accidents. A
hand hurdle will keep off a boar
if he should attempt to strike.
Sows may be a source of danger,

particularly before and after far-
rowing. A hand hurdle should be
carried when entering the pen at
such times. Leave the pen door
unlatched to permit a quick es¬
cape.

EXECUTOR NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of Jean M. West, deceas¬
ed, late of Haywood County, this
Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Waynesville, North
Carolina, on or before the 15th day
of July, 1956 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 15th day of July. 1955.1
JOHN W. WEST, JR.

Executor of the Estate of Jean
M. West, deceased.
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able weather conditions are con-1
trlbuting factors for the near rec¬
ord yield. About 60 per cent of
this year's acreage was planted
with hybrid seed, compared with
46.5 per cent in 1954.
The corn acreage for harvest in

1955 is estimated to be 2,053,000
acres, which is 3 per cent below
the acreage harvested in 1954.
The state's corn crop is mostly in

condition and _is ip.or
near.the tasseling and silking
state of maturity. To July 1, there
has been sufficient moisture for a

good growth and the color is ex¬

tremely good in all districts ex¬

cepting a few areas in the northern
and central Piedmont districts.
Stands are mostly good and, with
another general rain, most of the

acreage Should come through with
a much higher than average yield.

Union County
Farmers Declare
War On Insects

Union County Parm Agent P. E.
Batemore says that farmers in the
Union Springs community have
"declared war."

JSazemore explains that this bat¬
tle is to do the best possible Job of
farming they can do and the only
casualties will be boll weevils,
thrips, and other insects that dare
to enter their fields.
One of the farmers said he saw

one boll weevil and a little damage
caused by thrips. Asked if hh

Average prices paid by North
Carolina farmers for most furni¬
ture items on March 15, 1955, were
above those paid on the same date
a year earlier. Refrigerators and
dining room suites dropped slight¬
ly, however.

planned to dust soon, he replied,
"I'm putting the second applica¬
tion on tomorrow." Perhaps his
action might be called a little
"hasty" but it certainly shows that
the farmers are "on the ball."
Bazemore says that to suggest a

"cease fire" would get you nowhere
with these enthusiastic farmers.
The county agent says that most

of the farmers had their soil tested
and are following recommendations
they received from the Soil Testing
Laboratory as well as other recom¬
mended practices.

BARN SPRAYING with a mixture of used
motor oil and red brick dust was demonstrated
in West Pigeon community Thursday afternoon
"by M. C. Nix, vocational agriculture Instructor at
Bethel High School, and several member* of ttte

Bethel Future Farmers of America chapter.
Spraying of barns, poultry houses, garages and
similar buildings has been adopted by the West
Pigeon CDP for the beautilcation and preserva¬
tion of wooden structures. (Mountaineer photo).

Ammonium Nitrate jno\v
Available To All Farmers'

Purchase orders on ammonium nitrate are now av»uJ
from the ASC, according to A-. W. Ferguson, ASC county

Farmers will again be able to receive ammonium nitrate t3
.used on eligible crops at a-discount of approximately 12 peree S

the regular f.o.b. plant prige. Eligible crops and rates ol uppiSLfl
for late summer and fall application are as follows: "yj

Crops Rate Per
Small grains and/or annual grasses and legumes ^
planted for fall and winter grazing and seeding 100-150 a 1
of grass legume mixtures in which the legume * I

has disappeared.
On straight seedings of fescue or grazing. 100-200 a,

'

On sudan grass or sorghum for grazing and/or grain. 20o£H
Farmers do not need to be participating in the countv «P

program in order to receive the ammonium nitrate.
. ¦'S
I

Freeze Slashed
Carolina Apple
Yield 98 Pet.
The first forecast of the season

for commercial apple production in
North Carolina is for a crop of only
40,000 bushels.approximately two

percent as large as the 1,900,000
bushels harvested in 1954.
For all practical purposes this

year's crop was completely destroy¬
ed by the severe freeze of late
March, according to the North
Carolina Crop Reporting Service.
Reports from commercial produc¬
ing areas indicate that later bloom¬
ing varieties set a very light crop
'.n some of the better protected
orchards. In most of the orchards,
however, trees were in full bloom,
or buds were swollen at the time
of the freeze. Losses in such cases
were complete.
For the United States as a whole,

production of commercial apples is
forecast at 105,560,000 bushels.
only 4 per cent below production
of 109,512,000 produced in 1954.
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STARK BROS
... .Fruit Trees Vines j|

Dwarf Fruit Trees Roses jj
Shrubs PerennJ
Shade Trees Bulbs. *
Add (1,000 or More Tfl

The Value of Your Honll
Let me show you actual dfl

photographs of Stark Excltgfl
Leader Varieties. No obligstiiH
SPECIAL lc SALE N0*«

BEING HELD fl
¦

3-WAY GUARANTEE Oil
ALL SHRUBS A TREES |
FREE ESTIMATES ON 1

LANDSCAPING

Wm.AWilkinsJ
133 Hill St. WayM«J

¦fte EAT BITTER FOR LESS..with I

fSif CanRlngl
Wf hctar*@ JAM mi DOME Ut£

No Guesswork! Dome Down, Jar Sealed! I

HOME-GROWN FLAVOR OF FOODS IS
ALWAYS SAFELY PROTECTED!

GET BALL JARS AND DOME LIDS TODA$
FARMERS FEDERATION 1

850 DEPOT ST. GL 6-5361 WAYNESVIlll
Li J

SAVES TIME! I
R

SAVES MONEY II
The Universal 'Jeep' does hundreds of jobs better and faster." I
in 2-wheeIdrivS on the highway, or h 4-wheel drive when
the going inrough.oner off the road, in all kinds of weather-
It hank heavily leaded trailers, and with power take-off or

hydraulic lift operates ewide variety of farm implements
and industrial equipment
4 WHEEL II

| IRIVEIULC

VIUTS...wriTs topst nlirs if 4-«M flrfvi nUdts
Cottar in and (it a demonstratian...

pons MOTOR CO.
«aYwaon gratwr wayn*J

AUCTION SALE
1048 FORD TRACTOR
TRACTOR DISC itARROW
DRAG HARROW
TRACTOR PLOW
2 ROW TRACTOR CULTIVATOR
CULTIPACKER
TILLER
ENSILAGE CUTtER
PICK-UP BALER
SIDE DELIVERY RAKE
HEAVY DUTY SIDE MOWER
NUMEROUS SMALL TOOLS
500 BALES OF 1st CUTTING ALFALFA
6 RAIN SHELTERS AND OTHER POULTRY

EQUIPMENT.
1 HOME FREEZER

Sale To Be Held On
Saturday, Jnly 23, 1955,

At 1:00 O'clock
At The County Farm

A BY ORDER OF

Haywood County
Board oi Commissioners

. F. C. Green, Chairman /

SAllI CONDUCTED 11* WEST AND GOSSETT

IML CHECKERBOARD i|||
CUNE-BRADLEY COMPANY

HEAT CAN MELT
AWAY YOUR PROFITS
Cattle, hogs and poultry are most
productive when the thermometer
reads about 00 degrees. At high¬
er temperatures. 75 and 80 de¬
grees, they begin to have diffi¬
culty. Appetites lag and efficiency
decreases.

%

Provide all animals and poul¬
try with plenty -of fresh, clean
water.
Shade and wallows or sprinkler

systems do most to help hogs keep
cool. Place feed and water in
shade, if possible.

It may help to put straw or
hay over the poultry house roof,
if uninsufikted. If birds hold wings
out from body and pant, water
the roof with sprinklers or garden
hose as (gUekly as you can.

Provide shade and freedom
from flies for cows. Dairy cows do
beat wheti temperature la 40 to
60 degrees. And, of course, be
sure there's plenty of water.

with Home Aero-Spray. Just press
the top valve and presto they turn
up their heels and die. All fooling
aside, it's a good product. Try It
today.
DON'T FAIL to stop in and set

our Pullet Derby next time you're
in town.

WATCH PASTURE
CONDITION FOR KEY
TO PROFITS
What is a. pasture? It* a place
'where grass is so good that a cow
can fill her stomach in two hours
or less, then lie down in the shade
and rest. While she's resting, she's
working for the farmer.

If she goes to spend all.day'get¬
ting erfough food, the cow is work¬
ing for herself, not for you.
A permanent pasture should be

convenient to the barn, should
have a supply of dean water, and
should be fertilised regularly. The
better the toil, the better the pas¬
ture. Allow at least one acre per
cow, If possible. .

Divide pasture Into several pad¬
docks antf graze in rotation. Elec¬
tric fencing makes this easy,
easy. Avoid overgrazing at all
times.

There's no profit in feeding
worms. We recommend Purina
Chek - R - Tbn Granules because
most pullet* are giown on ground
used every year for chickens.
They almost all have some worms.
It's good practice to worm your
flock, and right now is the time
to do ft
Take away the usual Growing

Mash or Checkei^EU* mm M
Chek-8-Ton for two Ays.

It's easy to kill house flies, coun¬
try or city freed, the Parian way

CLINE-BRADLEY CO.
f ram BAZKLWOOO

two for the pHco of onol ¦.lfPs-s^S!!5?T*y^t-Buy RCA Victor'* exciting
_ Wk r*li

new 21-inch Dorranc* now II
.and well give you a cus- ^^ly] ||torn-styled matching stand w ill
FREE! ICt a S14.95 rahut ¦&ll'WVII
But you must act now.

t,,. . hbyWfW WTtrWat rnivrV [ ",
TOO* . blggMt picture hi ^^HUj^KfljlM|
* "AN-Clear"Picture-with
212%greotw ptctwcowtroiH M ^¦̂
$ Ugly "Mafic Mtnlttr"

* "OeMen Threat" FWellty V ¦gSound.¦ SCA Virtue It-mrh ¦
~ .-.m
M Modd JlSJtO. ¦

N» MW-Nm Nigh Spord UHF Timor ¦ Proos'ond also ovaHa bto 1
0 S Hmm Iwm Sm provloui cmHmhii ¦ wO Motd 21S5I1, m. ¦

iwm. (Opttenel, et MM cwt.) g rooo Will*.~Q
WOwih whilw SC* Victor Podory lor.ho CwtW; $219.93

MOODY RULANE, lac
Dial GL ..6071 902 If. Mate Stmt

SILO BLOCKS
This is a special message to
our alert farmers in Western
N. C. You can bny 1350 blocks
to build a silo 12 feet in diam¬
eter, 30 feet high for only
$297.00.

Call 6247 or Visit
PLEMMONS qONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
In Canton for

Additional Information

Let Us Put Your

TRACTOR IN A-l CONDITION
For Summer and Fall Work .

NOW Is The Time For Tractor Repairs,
Tune-ups or Overhaul .

. EXPERT MECHANICS WITH YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE.

. GENUINE FORD TRACTOR AND
DEARBORN EQUIPMENT PARTS.

^ Pick-up
and

Delivery ^2
litTiirryiTiservice |UJiUiSJ|

Rogers Tractor Co.
Dial3944 Clyde, N. C.

famwwNOW GOING
ON

BUYS ENOUGH VARNISH
FOR 'A YOUR FLOORS ggg>

TWO CANS (soma sixa)
for Mm price of an* PLUS 1< MJROCKSPAR@
VARNISH

for woodwork, nirnituri and floom

lgal. J6-8S 2 gals. $6£6
HAYWOOD

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
1IRm There's A Material Difference"

'
401 Charl* Street (TL 6-0051

¦** .


